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wearisame, thc înost cynical are compelled to recognise the splendid

humanity of the Christ, but ta reproduce it in New York, or anywhere
else, wvould be a disgraceful outrage upon every sense and sentiment

of good taste. The Americans are flot blessed with abnormally
large bumps of reverence, but I, have misread their character if they

do not Ilshut clown "upon this last theatrical device ta make innaney.

Here is a pretty little story with sensible moralisings from Trieth:

"Who would have supposed that the Eastern Question was being fought
out in a Somersetshire vilîlage? Yet sucb is the case, and the namne of the
village is Comberhay. The rector is a cousin of Sir Henry Layard, and during
the late war took a very active part in obtaining subscriptions towards Lady
Strangford's relief fund. The squire is the patron of the living, and loves flot
the Turk. To mark bis disappraval of the polities of the rector, he attends
the parish chiurch ivith his family and servants, but fia soaner does the sermon
begin than out he and they all file. Between the manor-house and the rectory
there is war to the knife ; aIl the villagers îvho are in the rectary employ receive
Inotices ta quit " from the squire, as almost the entire village belangs ta hlm.

Even a village swain, Wbo was courting one of the handmaids of the rectary,
wvas given his choice of giving up his maid or hîs mansion. The last aggressive
act of the squire lias been ta mnake a cow-yard close ta the rectary and, wben
this ivas complained of, to build up on the other side of the rectary a pile of
timber and hrushwood, îvhich was set on fire in order to disinfect the air of
the fumes fromn the cow-yard. In order ta keep the villagers aue fait ta the
causes of the wvar, a liandbill has been distributed amangst thein, iii îvbich the
squire says: 4Athough Sir Henry Layard and his lady, like the great chief of
the eunuch, have received grand honours from the barcm-rîdden and womnan-
dealing Sultan and bis Governiment, the numbers may be very diminishing îvho
care ta run the risk of bearing more frem the pulpit in praise of the doings of
'mny cousin, the Ambassador.'' The rector ought flot ta celebrate the virtues
of bis :cousin the Ambassador fram the pulpit, and the squire is rigbt in bis
estimate of the Turks; but surely bath rector and squire might find sametbing
better ta do at home than ta trouble Somersetshire villagers respecting the
merits and demerits of Turks.'

ihe 1Britisli Governînient is abviausly ini the right ini stoutly
refusing ta suspend the H-abeas Corpus Act ini Treland. There is
really no organized rebellion ;talk of a wild nature was always easy

amang the Irish, but actual outrages are few and far between. Mare

than that, the Gaverniment want ta gavern Ireland by law, and by
changes of lawv if necessary and right, and nat by putting it in a state

of siege. The approaching trial of the leading spirits of the agitation
wvill. make proof of the power of existing laws, and perbaps, îvhat

changes arc required, but meanitinie violence iust be put clown.

WVhat cai %% c iniake of it ? Last year Mr. Parnell made appeal ta

AXiucrica ta licîl) the famine-stricken people iii Ireland. The potata
and other crops liad failed. This year Mr. P>arnell makes another

appeal, this tinie ta produce a famine by letting the potatoes rat iii
the graund. AUl Ireland could nat be IlBoycotted " with less than a
mnillion lin the million cannot be got, therefare Mr. P>. dances over
the ratting patatocs. Wbat wvill practical Amiericans say ta this ?
Are they likely ta cantribute $iao,ooo ta defray the expenses af Mr.

Parnell and bis fellaw, famine-praducers wvhen they know that the
saine aniaulit would provide passage-money for two or three thausand
famuilles ta this continent, wvhere they might find plenty of raom ta

work and grow ricb ? I tlîiik not.

The cliairinau' of a branch of the Land League in Kerry rents a
farmn from Lord Kcliiiare at £37 per year, and sublets it ta santie of
bis neigbaurs at £570 per year. Cruel landlord !Patriatic chair-
mnia.

Now that the Sick Man lias yielded ta bis inîperiaus doctors and

alloxved Dulcigno ta slip froni bis grasp he may go on with bis lesson
iii obedietîce a little more rapidly. He knows what it is nowv ta give
wvay ; ho lias fairly tested. the Eurapean temper toward himself, and
w111 probably make but a feeble show of resistance against ceding
santie territory ta Greece. - fVITQR,

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY 0F CANADA.

The Secuirities of this Railway are nosv becoming s0 much botter under-
stood that further recammnendatian of thcm is ahinost superfluous. Wbile,
boivever, reiterating previaus expressions of confidence as ta the future, we
think that our views at tlic prescrit timie inay be acceptable ta aur readers. The
slackening in traffic returns a few weeks ago since ivas due ta the reluctance of
farmers ta sell graini at the lower prices, but this is now overcame, wheat and
corn again pauring inta Chicago in unprecedented volume, thus feeding the
stream of traffic from west ta east, of which tise Grand Trunk is naw becoming
a more and more important channel. 'The business ta the west is also daily
increasing, and this is very valuable ta the Company, as it obviates the necessity
for freight-cars returning empty.

In the baîf year from the date of the lîrevious Meeting ta that bield iii tIse
beginning of the manth the grass additiorial. revenue arnounted ta nearly
/-200,000, and it is indeed surprising that, notwithstanding tbis circumstanice,
the Third Preference and Ordinary Stocks should now be lower in price than in
the spring. English Railways bave not sbawn anytbing like this rate of imprave-
ment. Canada, on the other band, is only partially opened out, and is flow
attracting ta it a steady stream of settlers svho will, of course, develop bier
latent resaurces ta the enormous enrichment of the Grand Trunk Railway.

At the recent Meeting the President made a most encouraging statemnen.
as ta the position of the Company, anîd so far froîn regarding the chances af
fartber advancement as exhausted, be repeated thîe svords wbich lie used at the
Meeting in April as fallows: 'I1 think I may conclude by saying that the pros-
pects of this undertaking are brighter titan tbey have ever been at any period
of its history.' IHe added ' that ivas the utmost praphecy I ventured ta indulge
in, ari I think 1 may fairly r-epeat t/ce sai;ie ivords ,zow.' The expression af
tbese, viesvs by sncb a competent and cautions railway anthorit'y will no daubt
commend itself ta shareliolders and intending investors.

Under these circumstances it is flot snrprising that the securities af this
Railway slîould be in favour. The 6 per cent. (2nd) Equipment Bonds and 5
per cent. Debenture Stocks bcing prior charges, and paying at present prices
;64 1 7's. 6d. and 1 Mis 3d. per cent. respectively, are being eagerly bought
by Trustees who cannot obtain even 4 per cent. in the Preference Stocks af
Englislî Railways. Those investors Wbo seek good Preference Stocks can buy
equal proportions of ist. and 2nd. Preferences wbicb wilI yield an average of

51 2s. id. per cent. There is now very little donbt tbat for tbe current haîf-
year a good dividend wilI be earned an tbe 3rd. Preference, and this with the
rapidly improving prospects of the Railway, will make it very attractive to tlîat
large class of investors svlia look not sa much ta immediate dividend yield as
ta groivth in capital value. Wben it is remembered that after the ist. and 2fld.
Preference Dîvidends are fülly provicld (and this is now being realised> it on/y
reçuires a net increase of a tl/e ove;- £5ooo pi- week to ôay the full dividend
on tbe 3rd. Preerenrces, it is by fia means unreasonable ta look for an advance
in the value of the Ordinary Stock îvhich is entitled ta the reversion of the
profits of a railsvay wbose prasperity is daily increasing.-Ex.

BANKCS.

>~ caitai Capîital 3,

Montreai..........$Ioo $.zooooo 10,999,2oe ,oo 163YI $141' 4 4899
Ontario............4 =,0,0 2.996,7s6 1-0,-0 0 ~ 5-935
MOIS OS...... ............. 50 1,000,000 1,999,095 300,000 107,z 75 3
Toronto ........ ............ 100 2,000,000 ",000,000 500,000 141 115 3!, 4-.0

LJc quieas C a r t cr............. I5 500,00 500,00 55,2 35%ý (:lX 2 $ 

Mechlts.ý .,«..... 10)0 5:798,167 5,518,933 475,000 134 88 3 5.03
Eastern T 1sllhpo.........50 1,469,(S0 1,382,037 200,000 . . .3

Que1ec. ........ 50 o ooooo o, 5 O00o 415,-o . 3
Commerce ................... 50 6 -ooooo (,ooooo 1,400,000 14' ilà 4 5.63

*7500

Exchange ............... 0 ,,,00oo ......o (q

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montrcal Telograpiî Co..,I40 2,0100 .,0,0 171:432 137-X 90!4 4 5s8
R. & 0. N. Co........o î, 

6
5'. r ",~..o 6%

CïyPassenger Raiwa 166ooo 6,oo v% 739 1 45
New, City Gas Co......... 40 0,coo 1,88o,oo017 122 6.36

*Contsingentî Futid. f Re<.oîstructioîî Rescrve Fund. IPer anîlulî.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

*Grand Trun1k.
Great Western ...
Norther & H. & N. W
Toronto & Nipissing .
Midland ...........
St. Lawrence&Ottawa

Whîh, Pt Perry &

Canada Cenral.
Toronto, Gre &BrU e
I.Q., M.,O0. &0 ...

Intercoloflial ....

1880. 11879.-

Pass. Freiht
Period. Mails & and Total. Total.

Express L.Stock

WVeek $ Il $ Il
Nov. 20 60,212 170,024 230,236 x99,045

12 35,583 74,687 110,270 104, 01
1 5 6,928 20,186 27,114 23,672

«1 3 1,346 2:562 3,908 3,819
13 2,234 4,823 7»,05 7 6,241
13 1,696 3,273 2,969 9,949

14 609 1,293 1,902 1,3z6

6 2,5' 1 5.907 8,408 8,04(6

15 648, 7, 828 14,316 5,020
Month

Oct. 31 5', 352 1103,817 156,169 129,390

Wck's Traffic.

Iiicr'te Decr'se

6,249 ....

g16
20

596
362
275

16,779
Moîîth

Aggregate.

Period. Iîscr'be Decr bc

21 WIU (182,641I
,20 297,s5

20 71:6 0
20 5P7

20 33,046

20 . ,0

20 6,oîi .

15 î(67,737 .

*NOTE TO GRAND TRtINII.-The Riviere du Loup receipte are ineluded for 1cme wmeIcç i i SElq, 1101 ;w

î6o omitthg thevi the aggregate inCreaqe for 21 weeks is $7z',841

tNoTz To Q., M. 0(. & 0, Py.-.stcrn Division tfceit'ts 0roi .îldccl ir rern.. for 197,)


